<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Barnacles</th>
<th>Sunfish</th>
<th>Periwinkles</th>
<th>Terrapins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages (5-6)</td>
<td>ages (5-6)</td>
<td>ages (7-8)</td>
<td>ages (9-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theme: Orienteering**

**Week 1: July 4 - July 8**

- **Monday**: NO CAMP
- **Tuesday**: Conservancy Classes
- **Wednesday**: Conservancy Classes
- **Thursday**: Splash pad! Splash pad! Urban Rangers Workshops
- **Friday**: Urban Rangers Workshops Conservancy Classes

**Theme: Water Ecology**

**Week 2: July 11 - July 15**

- **Monday**: Brooklyn Boatworks
- **Tuesday**: Conservancy Classes Splash pad!
- **Wednesday**: Brooklyn Boatworks Conservancy Classes
- **Thursday**: Garden Garden Trip to Coastal Classrooms
- **Friday**: Splash pad! Splash pad! Conservancy Classes

**Theme: Survival Skills**

**Week 3: July 18 - July 22**

- **Monday**: Splash pad! Splash pad! Trip to OVN Camp (NJ)
- **Tuesday**: Conservancy Classes
- **Wednesday**: Trip to GrowNYC Conservancy Classes
- **Thursday**: Conservancy Classes Splash pad! Splash pad!
- **Friday**: Conservancy Classes

**Theme: Geology/Local History**

**Week 4: July 25 - July 29**

- **Monday**: Brooklyn Boatworks
- **Tuesday**: Splash pad! Splash pad! Conservancy Classes
- **Wednesday**: Conservancy Classes Splash pad!
- **Thursday**: Trip to Cliffs Brooklyn Boatworks
- **Friday**: Conservancy Classes Trip to Cliffs

**Theme: Weather and Climate Change**

**Week 5: August 1 - August 5**

- **Monday**: Splash pad! Splash pad! Splash pad! Splash pad!
- **Tuesday**: City Growers Workshops Conservancy Classes
- **Wednesday**: Conservancy Classes
- **Thursday**: Garden Garden Garden Garden
- **Friday**: Conservancy Classes Trip to City Growers

**Theme: Animal Adaptations**

**Week 6: August 8 - August 12**

- **Monday**: Splash pad! Splash pad! Splash pad! Splash pad!
- **Tuesday**: Conservancy Classes
- **Wednesday**: Conservancy Classes Trip to Battery Urban
- **Thursday**: Trip to Battery Urban Conservancy Classes
- **Friday**: Conservancy Classes

**Theme: Sustainable Energy and Design**

**Week 7: August 15 - August 19**

- **Monday**: Splash pad! Splash pad! Splash pad! Splash pad!
- **Tuesday**: Conservancy Classes
- **Wednesday**: Conservancy Classes Trip to OVN Camp (NJ)
- **Thursday**: Trip to LES Ecology Center Conservancy Classes
- **Friday**: Trip to LES Ecology Center

**Theme: Empowering Change/DEI**

**Week 8: August 22-26**

- **Monday**: Yoga Classes
- **Tuesday**: Yoga Classes Conservancy Classes
- **Wednesday**: Conservancy Classes
- **Thursday**: Garden Garden Conservancy Classes
- **Friday**: Conservancy Classes